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MAGISTER SCIENTIAE 

In order to manage and conserve any national park, a profound knowledge of the ecology is 

a prerequisite, and to achieve that an inventory of the biotic and abiotic components of that 

national park must be undertaken. As a contribution to such a program this information was 

collected for a chosen area in Marakele National Park. 

The study area covers 290,51 km 2 in the southwestern part of the Northern Province 

between 27" 30' and 27" 45' east and 24° 15' and 24° 30' south. The underlying parent rock 

of the study area is sandstone of the Matlabas Subgroup, Aasvoelkop Formation in the 

south-western and southern parts; shale and mudstone of the Matlabas Subgroup 

Aasvoelkop Formation, Groothoek Mudstone Member; a conglomerate outcrop of the 

Matlabas Subgroup, Aasvoelkop Formation in the west and with the biggest part of the study 

area consisting of sandstone of the Kransberg Subgroup, Sandriviersberg Formation. 

The soils that have developed on these parent materials range from shallow to deep sandy 

soils on sandstone and clayey soils on diabase and mudstone. The rainfall varies from 556 

mm to 630 mm per annum and occurs mainly during the summer months. The study area 
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experiences warm, wet summers with temperatures of up to 32° C and cool dry winters with 

frost in the lowlying areas. 

The vegetation of the study area was classified in a hierarchical, plant sociological system by 

using the Braun- Blanquet technique. The floristic data from 130 releves were classified to 

identify five major plant communities, 16 plant communities and six variations. These plant 

communities were ecologically interpreted by habitats, and a vegetation map was compiled. 

A list of all plant species that occur in the study area was included. 

The vegetation structure at each sample plot was assessed on the basis of the broad-scale 

structural classification system adapted from Edwards (1983). Three height classes and five 

cover classes were used. 

The grazing capacity and grazing potential of 10 plant communities were determined. A 

wildlife management plan for MNP was developed from the veld condition assessment, 

rainfall data and annual game counts. The management plan includes a burning program, 

road maintenance and construction, fencing maintenance, water management, erosion 

control and problem plant control. 
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